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GERTRUDE WHITE,
.Senior Mistress of Ceremonies.
TREE DAY.
Tree Day is the personification of June
—of tli.it gay life of early June, when the
glossy, new leaves shelter a thousand little
birds, and worms and unseen lives that
suddenly intrude themselves upon us;
when at morn, at night, we hear rustlings,
and creepings, and whisperings, and soft
animal laughings, from we know not
where. On Tree Day we too burst into
life with leaps and bounds, and put on
garments Of gaudiness. All morning the
college buildings vibrate with suppressed
joyfulness. Music sounds. And now you
know something beyond the usual is com-
ing. A t last , when a fair lady with red roses
in her arms steps from behind a tree and
trails her long, white dress across the
grass, you sigh with happiness, for this is
somehow an expression of what ought to
be, in June.
The lady has red hair, tied up with gold
fillets, and she carries her delicate head
very high. Her dress is Greek, with ;
hem of gold. Behind her come slowly
softly, students in cap and gown; girls in
white dresses, carrying garden hats with
corn-flowers in them; a procession of Chi-
nese on their way to a religious festival.
These carry banners of green branches.
trays of flowers, and ladies in palanquins.
Some of them beat gongs, and others lead
the sacred cow, which sometimes totters
blindly.
A demure American girl in a lacey white
dress and hat gravely holds a bouquet of
yellow pansiesas she steps into view. Be-
hind her aides troop a long line of Jap-
anese' in kimonas shading from yellow to
red. All these wind in and out and up and
down the undulations of the lawn, until
they sit and listen to some speeches
[Catherine Dennison,{in the absence of the
senior president, gives a gracious welcome
to the large audience Then the Senior
orator, Helen Cooper, tellingly chides the
under classes Perhaps she has loo much
...ir flaws
nd i>
home. Now two white-clad girl
, |
t their enmity, go befori
ieni e togethi r Carolim i for the
Sophoi tori
repetition oi - na1
faults to find. Imogene Kell;
with mock •b'f' n
Pre iini, m - hi eleverly. Then I
man oral or. Persi :
'
ol lh.' meaning of color and fl
inc. The speeches to Alumri •
haps lacking in real drollness and amuse-
ment.
After they are finished, tin- flai
fapane e I md in a i >rm a back-
ground in'- flat " d
low, softly-leaping little creat
terspersed with some in gray— the smoke.
A Japanese Princess is wooed by a
in Japanese armor, which glistei
fully in the sun. She will have none of
him. But Flam, ring for-
ward, weave a dance around her. till sh<
softens, and accepts a second f'rince who
conies with stately step- across the grass
The dancers are King, Florence Kunkel;
First Prince. Mary Warren; Second Prince.
Esther Steward; Princess. Madeleine
Marshall; Solo Dancer. Mary
The meaning of the word picl
times obscure, but thai is made
the beauty of the colors, by the daintiness
of the Princess' dance, and by the leapings
of the Flames of Love.
After a little walking and commingling
of the whole large company, the lawn is
left empty again, for the lady with the
red roses to sweetly look up at the audi-
ence and say this poem:
DEMETER AND rERSKPHOXE.
Into thai field of Enna by the sea.
From out the swaving waves into the
tlow'rs.
Come dancing, laughing nymphs in com-
panv
To help Persephone play with the hours.
The clear-browed child of Earth seeks
flowers sweet
And strange and new. Wond'ring she
stoi ips to see
The amaranth, cool-rooted, at her feet.
And gathers its beauty to her joyously.
Pluto, the king, is straightway at her side,
i
i elling in his beauty and his might.
He wooes her. charms her." takes her as his
bride:
She lingering goes into the realms of
night.
And now. like sudden wind-blown clouds,
there sweep
Into the saddened vale the spirits wild
Of exultation, shadowing as they leap
His joyous mood who won tin
fair child.
Demeter. mother-spirit of all life.
Learns of the flight, and. for a moment
brief-
In agony and in a mighty strife.
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i r.HM.ll. mils tana Brown, mi
Mice Farrar
ered n* Aecoml class mutter, November
t the l',„t office, i.l Welle-ley. Mass., ui
; of Congress, Mnri-h 3. 1K7U."
EDITORIAL.
Willi the rush
pageant i and all
ley in June time
allurei tent of Welles-
re realize at odd mo-
time to dravi a breath
and perhaps to sentimentalize, how
strongly ii absorbs us and how wi lose oui
i ourselves in the Feeling
for all the college, and the delight in being
simply a pari nf the absorbing whole. Hut
with the- packing of trunks and departure
from the station, our individualities come
back with a start And we arc glad to
find them, but sometime after we are all
scattered in different parts of the country
we realize thai we have brought away from
Wellesley more than our own individual-
ities, and that with them came a respon-
sibility. We do not gel away from that
whole body in which we delighted even
during the summer time. Though its
cares arc gone, the responsibility for its
reputation rests with us as much, if nut
more, than it did while we were still at
college. We «n hack to being individuals
in the summer, but whether we like it or
not, we are individuals whom everybody
calls " Wellesley girls."
Fabulous st i.ries which newspapers con-
coct are lau;,dial>lc, but they do indicate a
certain eagerness in the public at large to
notice and account the sayings and doings
of ''college girls," and although the com-
parison may seem ignoble, we are regarded
by a certain class of people in about the
same light .as monkeys escaped from a
cir< ns l Miviously from such pe< pie i mr
conduct is little criticized, but it is seized
upon and narrated tit length and with
gUSto.
But even by intelligent people, who are
unfamiliar with the college, we are con
idered a fairlj representat ive, and the






Appeal to People of Refined Tastes
NO GOODS BUT GOOD GOODS
AT ANY PRICE
DR. CHAS. E. TAYLOR
DENTIST
Taylor Block, Wellesley, Mass.
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Clara
Stuiei. Ibuouth (oom lim ptM, lurplianjl
it* ttivii liilimlioa Post OudMlf l«« ii Op
UbvlHiuv IBe 1)1. III. No* lid lliul » K* bmpilil
film fill pititoUii ii dtili(«.
Marshall, M.D., Dean,
En Ml 21d SI. ui Kiitt Cilkn Air. rtiiidtiptu t,
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES,
EVERETT O. EISK & CO.. Proprietors.
SOS Perm. Are., Washington, D.C.
203 Michigan Ave., Chi:ago, III.
414 Century Bld K ., Minneapolis, Minn.
405 Cooper Buildins, Denver, Col.
314 Rookery Block. Spukane, Wash.
:,2:o Williams Ave., Portland, Ore.
415 Studio Buildinc, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
Uit Ii hi if lit ibovt Mir.-.r, Iti kvm Hiituil ai« Retililwi fun.
toward it, and i>\ our own standards and
conduct Carelessness in slight courtesies
is regarded as the college manner Bu1
most of all is our momentarj attitude
accepted as the college altitude. "Yes,
they have student government, but it isn't
worth much there." is an Opinion easily
gained from a careless remark, perhaps
from a little personal bragging. And so,
our attitude toward till our organizations
is considered a test of their efficiency
One person, alas 1 can give the impression
that Wellesley is a place for nothing but
grinding, or another, that it is for nothing
but playing. It rests with each girl what
sort of an impression of Wellesley she will
give to her own circle of acquaintances
this summer.
Till the tenth of September to write a
story or a poem for the Magazine! Most
of us have turned out pretty good short
stories between Saturday and Tuesday
morning; and perhaps the only reason
they diil not find their way into the
Magazine was that the editors wanted
fresh 1 taterial. You cannot expect them





Rose Gold and Gray Silver, $1.35 to
$2.50. Silk fobs to match.
Careful attention given to Watch repair-
ing.
Eye Glasses and Spectacles made to
order and repaired.
Accuracy Promptness
Two Miles from College. Phone 124-s
LeRoy E. Cole,
J. it WASHBURN CO., Jewelers, Natick.
Established t868




No mure bother with
dirty, stuck-up bot-
tles. No more vex-
ation over non-stiik-
ing glue.
DENNISON'S TUBE is perfect
DENNISON'S GLUE Sticks
Sold by All Stationers
several classes have heard it read, and the
rest of the college litis been told: "So and
SO wrote such a clever story for English
the oihcr day. It was about — " This
summer we ought to be able to supply a
great many clever stories, that have not
even been written for an English require-
ment. Even if there will be only one
"best" one. a great many will have the
lioi, or of Un:_ found worth)' of publica-
tion. And poems, too; the Magazine has
never had a rhyme contest before, but
surely Wellesley has as many
other colleges and they should be glad to









Stamped on tho Motal Loop"^
SEOR0E FROST CO., Makers, Boston, Mats.




Thursday, fune n >• |o P M dre reheai
play In i ase oi rain Pi ida I i
Saturday, [urn i i, ; i i P M d i
| une i i, M AM. ' i ia hi Hon
Cnapel. Sermon by Rev. William P. Merrill of (
Vespers, 7 P M Addre bj Mi Mi rrill o rhe
oi Church Member: hip C01 I ollegi '
Monday, fune 1 5, ; io P.M., in the Barn, Senioi
j
j
p M . alternate dati For dre
peare play
Tuesday, [une c6, Floa!
Wednesday, [une .7. ; |o P M . final pi rfoi in. e of the
Shakespeare play. In case oi rain, Jum 1
Friday, June iq, 7 ;o P.M., final perfoi 1 1 11 ;
In case nf rain, Jum •
Saturday, June 10, ; P M , Garden Party.
4. ^o 1' M . Senior dancing.
7.30 P.M., Glee Club Concert.
COLLEGE NOTES.
Three members of the Wellesley Faculty will give id
..,l the national meeting <>\ the A . ..-i.-it inn ol I ollegi te Alumna
in San Francisco in September Professor Kathenni
will speakon the "Oregon Ten-Hour Law." Dr Edith
naoer "An Economic Retrospect," will be read in a
!n :!l Professor Harl will speak of " The Relation of Colli
perience to Presenl Social Demands " There will be addresses
from two members of the Vassar Faculty. Professor Abby
Leach and Professor Lucy Salmon, and from Dean Marian
Reilly of Bryn Mawr College.
The Seniors sane, their farewell serenade t.. the campus on
Friday nighl and none of the effectiveness which a
serenade may have was lust The lantern lights wen
fill The t-iarchine. was in brisk enough time, and the singing
did not once lose its volui le or lag. The songs and the si
did not attempt too much path'
















lefl t he pleasant impres
10 was out iii force to give
,. and were most cordially
- been done in Wellesley
ensic burning.
i)o8-oq have been elected:
Treasurer. Nell McCoy, 10 1 1.
A meeting of Scribblers was held at the A K. X House on
Friday. May 20. Miss Kva West and Miss i 'ar, .line Sawyer read
The following students have been admitted into Phi Beta
^
Kva' West. Anne Valentine. Mabel Cole, Alice Farrar. Leila
; Byrne, Louise fenison, Dorothy Ha
lor.itlu Williams. Rath Iianfor'd. Ruth Muir,
inifred Goldring, Elsie Bradt.
tournament 'in advanced, golf was played
[une j, with twelve entries The winner






















FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HOTEL MB AND EMIT OMttS.
ISAAC LOCKE 01 CO.,
97, 99 and lOl Fsneuil Hall MarRet.
STURTEVANT & HALEY,
BEEF AND SUPPLY CO.
38 and 40 Faneuil Hall MarRet,
BOSTON.
Telephone 933 Richmond. Hon: -•• '• •"•- H
Preferred Stock High Grade Coffee
Always Uniform and Delicious in Flavor.





Our Dresses are different from those to be seen elsewhere,
as they are all made in our workrooms.
THE PRICES ARE VERY MODERATE TO MEET THE CLOSEST COMPETE
WE SOLICIT AN INSPECTION
202 to 216 BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON.
COLLEGE NEWS
Wigs, Beardi, Etc., to Hire for Amateur Theatricals and all Stag*
Productions. Grease Paints, Powders, Burnt Cork, Rouges, Etc.
JV\. 0. SLATTERY,
2*6 Tremont Street, Boston,
iltviin Kliol md L«Gr«ng« Stl.
Opp. Majaatic Th.ater
Hair Work of Every Description.
Special Attention Given to Order Work.
Theatrical and \\7ifrc
Street " 'Kh
Home-Made Bread and Rolls, a variety of




541 WashlnRton Street, Wellesley, Mass.
NOTICE: -Mr. Odin Fritz herewith wishes to thank the Class
of iqo8 for the honor and pleasure in voting him 1908 class photo-
grapher. Taking this opportunity to further impress it upon the
Students desiring photographs to make appointments for sittings
as early as possible to insure better attention and absolutely
satisfactory work otherwise sometimes slighted on account of
lime limit. Other classes are afforded the same rates and most
cordially invited. Respectfully, ODIN FRITZ.
THE GENTLE SHEPHERD.
Wiih a letting ol dusky trees and thatched cottage, and a
. lear mi » m iverhead, 1 In- excellent trul l> 1 hat
,
"Content o' the greatest prize we can procure,
"Frae 1 1 the skies: withoul it. kings arc poor,
v ,1 once more proved to us in the masque of "The Gentle
Shepherd," presented by the Zeta Alpha Society mi Tupelo,
Saturday night. The simple Scotch peasants with their queer
mixture of hospitality, superstition ami "cannyness" acted out
for us an enviable picture of simple wholesome contenl and rustic
The story "I" the youth of noble birth who in childh 1 is
sent awaj to be brdughl up among people whose station in
life is lower, but whose lives are nevertheless more pure and
ennobling than iln.se of the court ; who having grown to be one of
these peasant folk and to love one of their maidens, at last
di i In i >'ne parentage and must leave his humble home
For the greater one, is perhaps very familiar to us, as is also the
later divulgencfl of the equally noble parentage of the maiden
and so a happy ending. But the utter lack of worldliness in
I'atie, ihe Gentle Shepherd, and in Peggy whom he loves, their
real fondness for the pastoral life and sympathy with the shep-
herd friends, lends a new freshness and (harm to the theme,
which is further enhanced by the quaint Scotch dialect used
throughout the poem, and by ihe addition of Scottish songs and
peasant dances.
The spirit of the masque, its simplicity and beauty, was carried
out in il" acting, which was quite uniformly good, from the
pert In lie boy who skipped in at tin- beginning of each act to
prepare us for the scene to come, to "daft Bauldy" with his
delightful antics and grimaces Each one made ihe most of
his lines and brought out the beauty and charm of ihe words.
A truly "gentle shepherd" was l'alie with his easy grace and
weet voice, the stamp of the aristocrat showing through rustic
graces. Hi. friend Roger, with a fine Scottish twang to his
words, gave us Ihe real peasant with his ardent, boisterous
-love-making, and easily aroused despondency. The I wo old
Shepherds Claud and Symon were quite convincingly mascu-
line, turd) types of hospitable, peace-loving folk, Peggj and
fennj too were well done, with Peggy's earnest, more serious
character setting off the naive coquetry and changeableness of
Jenny How Mause, with her iweel face and gentle voice,
could have been taken for a witch it is hard to imagine; it would
ecu 1 more probable that "Id Madge with her violent temper and
lightly Irish accent, would be accused of subtle powers.
\ pleasant, quiet little world, was the one we saw, a world
of happy lovemaking, of shepherds dancing and singing con-
11 , in Bed with all that 1 hey fi iund in life.
MISS G. L. LEWIS,
PICTURE FRAMER,
SIS Ptan BuiMin;. fjplry Squirt, loilw, HH<iri, litWjji iU frrfiri, I U 5.
Colored Photographs of the College on sale at the College Bookstore.
WELLESLEY INN
Frozen Pudding and Cafe Mousse,




Electric Cars pass Its doors going to all Railroad Sta-
tions, Steamboat Wharves, Theatres and the shop-
ping district.





5 A.M. Eng. Comic t, Abbott to Kelley (incl.), Billings Hal]
Kerr to Sawve'r (incl.), A. L. R.
Schedler to Warren (md 1. C. L. R.
Waterman to Wyman (inch), 261
2, Adair to Decker (inch), aar
DeLong to Johnson, E. (incl.), 426
Johnson. K. to .Monroe (incl.), 235
Moore to Shepard-Elmer
(incl), P. L. R.
Simons to Wilber (incl.), 258
Will.or to Wyant (incl.), 261
4. ,>-'i
.o P.M. German 1, A. I.. R.
2, 426
A. I. K.
4, A. C, 221
B, 426
B,' D,' i:.' r. i'.. 11. K, Billings Hall
in. A. I.. R.
Thursday, [une .1.
=; A.M. llistorv 2. Billings Hall
;. A. B, C, Billings Hall
1). E, a; L. R.
14. A 1.. R.
Greek, 13, 14, 221
,0 1' M Pure Mathematics .. A. P, II. A. L. R.
B, 22
1
C, D, G K. R. Billings H.dl
B, M. 426
I.. 321




=; A M Chemistry r, A I. R.
'
4. 5. C. L. R.
German 8, t-"
Musical Theory 1. 8, Billings H.dl
o 1' M Economics 1. A L. R.
Musical Thei irj 9, 1 ^. Billings H.dl
COLL E G E :* B w s
JUNK EXAMINATIONS Continued.
Saturday, Junb 13,
9.15 A.M. Biblical Hist, .. Abbotl to D'Oogi (im 1
Dougla 1 i" fohn ion, E B
(ini 1 l, 1 .".
John ion, E I to Oti (in






5, '. -,-, 258
8, Albertson to O'Leai
(im I I' I. R
Packard to Wrighl (im I 1, 42^
to, A I. R
2.00 P.M. Philosophy 6, Billing Hall
7. C. L R,
16, Albcrlson to Slackpole
(im I I, A. L. R.
Stallknecht to Woodward
(incl), Billing II : i
Hygiene, Abbotl to Cam]. bell (incl.), P. L. R.
Carter to Dilman (incl I, 426
Kinne to Marshall (incl.),
Marston to Parrish (incl.), 2'w
Parsons to Robinson, B. (incl). 25S
Robinson, E. to Sheldon (incl.), 454
Sherburne to Stearns (incl.),
Stephen to Ulbrich (incl I,
Yliet to Whittier (incl.), 121
Widner to Wyman (inch), 225
Tuesday, June 16.
Q.15 A.M. Latin 1, 6, 13, Billings Hall
Art 3, 12, A. L. R.
English Language 1, 325
German 30," 22 1
Philosophy 3, 17, 521
2.00 P.M. Botany 5 (Field Test),
Art 1, A. L. R.
Wednesday, June 17.
9.15 A.M. Zoology 1, Billings Hall
Greek S,
2.00 P.M. French 1, C. L. R.
2, A I. R





9.15 A.M. Eng. Lit. 1, Ach to Hill (inch). A. L. R.
Hodgman to Mason (incl.). Billings Hall
Mayo to Ruddiman (incl A. 426





German. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Italian. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Thursday, June ii.
Greek. All final papers due not later than 11.30 A M
History. All final papers due not later than 11.30 A.M.
Pure Mathematics. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Friday. June 12.
Economics. All finalfpapers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
English Literature. All final papers required of Seniors due not
later than 4.15 P.M.
French. All final papers required of Seniors due not later than
4.15 P.M.
Musical Theory. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Saturday. June 13.
Art. All final papers required of Seniors due not later than
4.15 P.M.
Philosophy. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Tuesday, June 10.
Art. Final papers required of ail students except Seniors due
not later than 4.15 P.M.
Botany. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Geology. All final papers due not later than 4.15 P.M.
PfCHKK FRAMING,
Melvin W. Kenney, I h< Picture Shop,
A Wellesley Print-Shop
particular printing, prom]
moit convenient place, irben -
men gnu- MAUGUS PRINTING CO.
antee sat-
isfaction. 'Wellesley .Square.
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS STAT
Makers of Emblems fur the leading LMvcnities,
Schools and Colleges. Special designs and
estimates free on requct.
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL EMBLEMS.
An illustrated catalogue showing newest designs In
high-grade College and Fraternity Pins. Medals. Rings.
Fobs and Novelties, mailed free on reauest.
1218-20-22 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Women's Nobby Styles in Sample Footwear.
Also all styles of leather to select from in street boots and
Oxfords.
We save you $1.00 to S2.50 per pair.
Two Stores: 74 Boylston St., up one flight, cor. Tremonl.
403 Wash. St., up one flight, cor. Temple PI.
THE SAMPLE SHOE SHOP COMPANY
We sold 9,000 pairs of sample shoes to College Girls but
Why?
Newest designs in evening slippers.
COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
MILLINERY
Spring Opening of Young Ladies' Hats,
Exclusive in style, moderate in price.
383 Washington St, directly opposite Franklin St.. Boston
Wbdnbs
French. Final papers required of all -
due not later than 4.15 P.M.
Thirst
English Literature.
Seniors due not later than 11.3c
IMPORTANT.
The attention of all 5t
tracts tr re
•
in a final paper
explarur,
the close of the las
the reas -
oil. the student wiD incur
inadequate
the case will be tr
quate." Art. III. Seel -
For elegant and good style Millinery buy at
GRACE'S,
I I Summer Street, near Washington
BOSTON
WHY DO THE ICES AND DRINKS
JOV^EfS
416 Washington Street,
TASTE SO MUCH BETTER Tl IAN HI -SEWHERE >
J. C UMMING.V tn. SON.
IRKS SUI1 USES, IRAVtUN. IA6S,
TRUNKS.
Madl «nJ Repaired,
Pockat Booki ft Fancy Leather Gooda
657 Atlantic Av»..
Opp. South Sution.





Scalp Treatment a Specialty.
Simidmih;, Witmi. SinBrim ni Clipainf
.
Utdrial ha, Snip ml N«k Hiss«t.
Complexion Steaming.
IRENE BLIS5ARD,








TAYLOR BLOCK, Rooms 4 & 5, WELLESLEY
Miss Rulh tlodskins. M»ic«.












Agent for the Provident Life
ami Trust Co.
Wellesltsy, - Mass.
It's the rich chocolate coating




Chocolates so superior to all others.






enabled to offer two prize Xdllnr KlfillCP
tory, and ten dollars for the best poem, *Jd.llUl UlUlljv
.1 I.: Si ptember i ig
i. Tl Classes ol 1909. mjio and
No story or poem which has
course in the college should be submitted in the com]
Air, tory or poem ubmitted in the contest may be used
in the Magazine,
1 The stories should contain not more than six thou and
word
5 Manuscript should bear .1 number corresponding with thai
on an enclosed envelope containing the name of the author
than one manuscript is submitted by any one person,
each should be in a separate envelope with a separate numl.er.
i). All manuscripts should be in the hands of Miss Winifred
Hawkridge, Portsmouth, New Hampshire, R F I', before
September 10, ujoS.
The judges for the contest ai






Sunday Evening, June 7,
Si i;\ m 1 Prelude.
Pi SSIONAL : 863.
Invocation:
Hymn: 565.
Service Anthem: "Come unto Me" baiter
Psalm: 145 (Gloria Patri).
Scripture Lesson.
.
( )Rt . VN . Berceuse Dickinson
Choir:'" resus, Heavenly Master," Spohr
Organ' Offertoire in E Flat Batiste
Cantabile H - D - Sleeper
Prayers (with Choral responses).
Recessional: 13.
The Wellesley College Choir,
( Irganist.
On Tuesday, [uneu.at 1.15 in Billings Hall there was a recil 1
of Original Compositions by Students in Course 1, in the Music















riffin, 1908; Dorothy Hinds, 1909;
t Ingram, 1 909; Elise Ji ihnsti m,
[908; Mrs- Inez NoyeS, Special;
ncv, 1909; Ethel Rowand, special;
Taylor. 1909; Evelyn Walmsly,
Boston
r Maine
The Grandest Place in New England




Unlimited Possibilities for All Kinds of
SPORTS
ceiiem Train Service - Low Rates - Grand Scenery
For Information regarding: hotels, address Passenger Department
BOSTON &. MAINE RAILROAD, BOSTON
C. It. Bt'KT. Pen. Pay*. Agt. Sf>
HENRY S. LOMBARD,
22 lo 26 Merchants Row,
Near State St..BOSTON
The Walnut Hill School,
Natick, Mass.
A College Preparatory School for Girts.
Miss Conant and Miss Bigelow,
Principals.
HOLDEN'S STUDIO,




SPECIALTY: A small piano with
a big ton*. This piano is used
extensively by Yale students.
DERBY'S PIANO ROOMS,
Clark's Block, - - Natick
C. M. McKechnia G. F. McKenney
C. M. McKechnie & Co.
BAKERS AND CATERERS
Telephone 5-4
10 Main Street, Natick, Mas*.
TURNER CENTER DAIRYING
ASSOCIATION,^*





CO I. r. BG i. ' BWS 7
COOK'S Restaurant l.vor_v IVoiinl«l to for- n
88 BOYLSTON STREET
Next to Colonial Theater
5)aint\? Xuncb
Matinee Lunches A T




Caps, Gowns and Hoods00Bj|| to Welleslny, Kadcliffe, Mount Holyoke, Bryn^^=a Mawr, Barnard, Woman's College of Baltimore,
Ilarvanl, Yale, Princeton, Cornel], Univ. of Pa., Dartmouth, Blown,
Williams, Amherst, Colorado College, Stanford and the others.
CORRECT HOODS FOR ALL OEOIIEES.
Illustrated bulletin and samples on request.
PARLIAMENT OF FOOLS.
RATHER TWO STEP THAN WALTZ."
(With apologies to Walt Whitman).
i buzz upon the sticky flypaper and the homicide
the cresl of the ocean
1 guess I'll write a little poem
About the present taxes.
Oh no! I guess I'll change my mind.
That subject docs not seem refined,
My mind at once relaxes.
1 try to think of other things,
Still all the time I hear
A mumble, jumble, bumble
I try to think of sunny skies,
Of bathing in the lake,
Of ripe and juicy strawberries,
And wonderful rich cake.
Oh! What an awful, awful soun
Economic tax words make!
I try to think of other things.
Hut still my mind will dwell
tin lines of economic thought,
And how much things we sell,
On tariff laws and all such rules-
I guess I don't feel well!
SOCIETY NOTE.
As a regular meeting of the Agora on Wednesday evening.
June ,;, Miss May do Hatch, 1010. was formally received into mem-
bership
At a meeting of Phi Sigma Fraternity. Thursday. June 4. Miss
Alice (' Brown, 100S, was formally received into membership
The alumnae present were: Miss Bates, '80; Miss Van I'
Miss Loomis, 'os; Miss Butler. '04; Miss Manwan- .
FLOAT NOTICE.
for Float will be on sale at the elevator table
ek Float will be on Tuesday the sixteenth, and
it the students show their interest and loyalty
;e tickets and programmes and by bringing their
Welloslcv's unique fete. It will be of greater
ar than ever before on account of the Elizabethan
COIili, BATES & VERXA CO.
55 to 61 Summer Street,
KANRICH'S ORCHESTRA
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ALUMNyE NOTES.
In addition to notes concerning graduates, the Alumnae Col-
umn will contain items of interest about members of thr I
past and present, and former students.
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Can supply you with any Letter of Credit, but
recommend to you that of Brown, Shipley &c
Co. of London, as the most favorably known
in Wellesley. We also have their Travelers
Checks or those of the American Express Co.
on hand at all times.
A Letter of Credit will cost you less as you
only pay for what you use and the interest on
your deposit offsets the commission.
We shall be glad to talk with you about
your trip.
B. W. GUERNSEY. Cashier.
ALUMN/E NOTES—Continued.
,ii ka.— Lincoln, Nebraska City, Neligh, Plattsworth,
Sunlight.
New Hampshire. —Chester, Derry Depot, Dover, Durham,
Great Falls, Hanover, ECeene, Lancaster, Manchester,
Marlborough, Nashua, Portsmouth, Plymouth, Roches-
ter. Temple, Wilton, Winchester
New Jersi i Beverly, Bordentown, Branchville, Brookfield,
Elizabeth, Wightstown, Lambertville, Montclair, New-
ark, Newton, I'alerson, Pennington, Princeton, Red
Bank, Rutherford.
New York.—Albany, Astoria, L. I., Bath, Blauveltville, Brook-
lyn, Canaan Center. Cazenovia, f hainplain, Chatham,
Delhi, Elmira, Ghent, Glenora, Glens Falls, Gloversville,
Hartford, Jamestown, Johnstown, Lansingburgh, Lex-
ington, Mi'. Una, Meridian, Moravia, New Brighton, S.
I , Newburgh, Onondaga Valley, Oswego, Rome, Sandy
II ill, Schenectady, West Stockholm, Thousand Isles
Park. Troy. Waterboro, Waterford, Waterloo.
Xo\ i Scotia, -Alton, Truro, Yarmouth, Wolfville.
( Iregon. - -Portland.
Pennsylvania —Bendersville, Brookville, Carlisle, Catawissa,
Franklin, Harrisburg, Huntington, Nanticoke, Parsons,
Scranton, Titusville, Williamsport.
Province or Quebec.—Montreal. Ste, Marie de Monnoir.
Rhode Island.—Ashaway, Howard, Pawtucket, Providence
i
—Barre, Bellows Falls, Bennington, Chelsea. Caven-
dish, North Ferrisburg, Franklin, Gaysville, Grafton,
Grand Isle, East Hardwick, Montpelier, Morrisville,
Natural Bridge, Newport, Rutland. St Johnsbury, Salis-
kjfBJluiry, Springfield, Winooski.
Washington.—Sedro, Walla Walla
Wisconsin. Clenansville, Clinton, Eau Claire, Green Bay,
Madi on, Marinette, Milwaukee, Platteville.
Two poems by Professor Bates have recently been published:
in the May number of Good Housekeeping, "The Castle of
Blonay." and in the June Lippincott, "The Jungfrau."
The June Atlantic contains "The Little Satyr." a story by
Miss Margaret Sherwood, 'Woman Again!" in the Con-
tributors' Club oi the Atlantic for May, is a defence of the mod-
ern college girl, written 1>\- the same author,
Messrs, T. Y. Crowell and Co. of New York, will shortly pub-
lish a translation of the middle English poem, the "Pearl." by
Miss Si iphie Jewel I
Miss Evelyn B. Sherrard, Resilient Health Officer of the
college from 1896 to mo-, has recently returned to this coun-
try from an extended trip to Europe. She was at the college
two or three .lays last week.
Governor Frear of Hawaii and Mrs Fivar (May Dillingham,
[893), were at the college last Sunday. They were entertained
ii upper by the Hawaii girls at the Phi Sigma House and
afterward attended vespers.
COURSES ON FINANCE
1. I k in*- 11I. 11 > Course* (or ttudenU who ".omelimes may
be obliged to mike investments »r handle trust funds.
2. Advanced Courses for students who desire I* prepare
as statisticians, librarians or clerks for banking houses.
Financial and Economic Books of All Countries.
ROGER W. BABSON,
Care of the Bankers' Educational Bureau.
SPRAGUE BUILDINC. WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS.
mi mil (Mir (lit itftrtatn if fcind.
Mi Genevieve Hewlii pending the- year in Eu-
ropi Her address is 'are of American Express Company,
Piazza Ycnezia, Rome, Italy.
Miss Lillian Jones. 1895, is to have charge of a party travel-
ling in Europe thi I »D the same steamer with them.
Mi 1 1. mi ' 95, sails, to meet her sister, Mrs. Prances
Lam 1 Ferren 1 1 892, in Naples.
Miss Gertrude Cushing, 1892, M A [895, • l "'' Miss Mary E
Holme . 1892, return to their posts next year in Mount Hol-
yoke Miss Cushing, whose work is in Romance languages, has
spent the year in study abroad
Miss Louise McXair. [896, has recently been elected secretary
of the St. Louis Wellesley Club.
Miss Gertrude Sanborn, 189K, is in charge of the Laboratory
Kitchen at 50 Temple place. Boston.
Miss Ruth Goodwin, 1906, goes to Germany this summer for
study. She will sail on the Potsdam, June 17th.
Miss Marion Lee Taylor, 1 S 9 5 . will take her examinations for
the doctor's degree at Chicago University, in August. She
expects to teach German next vear in one of the New York City
High Schools.
Miss Esther G. Abercrombie, 1907, expects to arrive in Bos-
ton the 20th of June, after a stay of some months abroad. She
writes of her pleasure at meeting a number of Wellesley people
faculty and alumna? at different times during the winter, and
her delight in watching the Italian spring come on the hillsides
about Lake Como.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS.
Miss Caroline R. Pulsifer, 1902, 9 Payson avenue, Dorchester.
Mass.
Mrs. Edward H. Brenan (Helen A. Sawyer, 1905), 26 Berry
street, Dan vers, Mass.
Mrs. Carl A. Heine (Maude G. Freeman. 1896-97), 275 Sum-
mit avenue, Mt. Vernon, New York.
ENGAGEMENTS.
Miss Julia Marion Ham. 1903, to Mr. Walter H. Foster of
Dover, New Hampshire.
Miss Katharine Thompson, 11)06-07, to Mr, Lorey X W 1 of
New York City.
Miss Daphne Dietrich, formerly of iijio, to Mr. Schuyler
[mbrie of New York City.
MARRIAGES.
Nichols—Hamblen. June i. mjoS. in Roxbury, Massachu-




Dean. June 3, 1908, in New \ ork City. Miss
Frances Ida Dean. [891-92, 18114-115. to Mr. Raymond W 1
Buffington of Touissct. Massachusetts, brother of the late Julia
Stevens Buffington, 1894.
CATON -Ogden. June 3, igoS, in New York City, Miss
Adele Ogden, [904, to Mr. Harrv Bernard Caton. At home
alter September 1st. at Alexandria', Virginia.
ART NOTES.
ART EXHIBITIONS NOW OPEN IN BOSTON.
Vosi 's Galleries; Barbizon Masters
Boston City Club: Mr. Bicknell's Etchings
Bigelow, Kennard & Co.: Spring Exhibition
Milton Public Library: Mr. Hudson's Pictures.
Doll & Richards': Portraits of Judges.
Twentieth Century Club: Colored Photographs
GILL'S Galleries: American Paintings.
THEATER NOTES.
M viisnc The wkk: " Li 1 Mose "
Tremont: "A Knight for a Day."
Park: "O'Neill of Derry."
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